
 

 

Minutes of the Annual Banquet and General Meeting 

Wake Forest Woman’s Club 
Banquet Dinner at 6 p.m. • May 3, 2018 

Business Brief at 7 p.m.  

Initiation of New Club Members • Presentation of Club Awards • Installation of Officers 

Wake Forest Community House

 

Grace before Meal ...............................  Susan Smith 

 
Invitation to dine from the Banquet Co-Chairmen  .... 

................. Sandra Pearman and Quinn Berardinelli 

 

Dinner .................  by The Forks Cafeteria & Catering 

Buffet Menu: baked chicken, beef tips in gravy, rice, 

scalloped potatoes, cooked carrots, cooked green 

beans, cooked apple slices, green salad with dressing, 

dinner rolls and butter, cake, iced tea, and water 

 

Call to Order and Welcome .................  Salina Gary 
 

Attendance Report  ..............................  Debbi Wood 
39 members present (quorum, yes)  

Guest: Meredith Hickman (Terrell Hickman’s daughter) 

 

Pledge/Salute to Flags  .........................  Susan Smith 

 

Appreciation to the Banquet Committee  .................  

.................................................................  Salina Gary 

 - Salina recognized Banquet Co-chairmen Quinn 

Berardinelli and Sandra Pearman, and committee 

members Maggie Andersen, Tammy Baldwin, Elaine 

Incorvaia, Jo Lanni, Tawana Nowlin, Dora Pearce, 

and Karen Pettyjohn 

 - Quinn explained the stickers on the fronts of the 

chair seats that indicated winners of the door prizes. 

Door prizes were the table centerpieces: large round 

clear-glass bowls with floating fresh flowers. 

 

Business Brief 

 

Recording Secretary  ..................... Marilyn Bonnett 
The April 5 Minutes were approved as corrected. 

 

Corresponding Secretary  ................ Paula Johnson 
Paula read a thank-you note that our Continuing 

Education Scholarship Award winner, Vincenza 

McEvoy, sent to us in appreciation of the college 

shower gifts she received from the club members 

during the April 5 general meeting. 

Treasurer’s Report  .............................  Susan Smith 
The April 31, 2018, checkbook ending balance is 

$15,034.67.  

 

Policies and Procedures Update  ...............................  

.......................................................  Gorland McBride 

 - At the direction of the Resolutions and Revisions 

Standing Committee, chairman Gorland proposed to 

add two Presidential Committees. (Currently, a list of 

Presidential Committees begins on page D-9 of the 

Yearbook.)  

(1) Add a Gloriosa Daisy Garden Committee 

(2) Add a District VI and GFWC-NC Arts Festival 

Committee. Call for discussion and vote. The 

proposal passed. 

 - Two motions for amendments to the motion (with 

two seconds noted) were made by Martha Loftin and 

Elaine Incorvaia to make the following revisions to 

the wording of the Gloriosa Daisy Garden 

Committee:  

1. Add the text “up to” before “five committee 

members,”  

2. Add after “signed on March 15” the text “with 

Wake Forest Parks and Recreation:”  

Call for discussion and vote. The two motions for 

amendments passed. 

 

Federation Day Project 2018 ...............  Salina Gary 

(The official date for Federation Day is April 24.) To 

commemorate Federation Day this year, Salina 

suggested that we focus on a “Little Hugs” project for 

rescued victims of human trafficking who reside at 

the Salvation Army in Raleigh. At the direction of the 

Executive Committee, Salina proposed that the 

members approve the spending of up to $300 of 

charitable discretionary funds for 36 over-the-

shoulder string bags and an assortment of personal 

items such as nail polish, lip gloss, and chewing gum. 

Paula Johnson and Charlotte Palko will do the 

shopping. Our members will write notes of 

encouragement on small note cards, and they will be 

placed inside the bags also. The time and place to 



 
 

 

 

 

assemble the items will be determined. Call for 

discussion and vote. The motion passed. 

 

Historic Overview of GFWC  .............  Kathy Norris 
Kathy told the story of the 1869 founding of Sorosis 

Club for women in New York City by journalist Jane 

Cunningham Croly. Sorosis Club, along with 62 other 

similar clubs that had formed across the country, 

created the General Federation of Women’s Clubs in 

1890.  

 - The Wake Forest Woman’s Club received its 

charter in 1961 and began, as one of its first projects, 

the forming of the Wake Forest Public Library. The 

first Continuing Education Scholarship, in the amount 

of $100, was awarded in 1971.  

 - Yellow is the color of energy, and that’s why 

tonight’s table covers and decorations are yellow. 

 

Highlights from State Convention  ......  Salina Gary 
 - The GFWC-NC Convention at the Hilton Garden 

Hotel in Cary, April 27 and 28, marked the 116
th

 

Anniversary of the General Federation of Women’s 

Clubs of North Carolina (GFWC-NC). There were 

198 women in attendance at the start of the first 

business meeting on Friday.  

 - We learned that the finances of GFWC-NC have 

greatly improved since February 2017. With a 

combination of cost cutting, increased values in 

investment funds, and participation by many in 

special fundraisers, the proposed GFWC-NC 2018-

2019 Budget shows a positive balance without the 

taking of any funds from investments. A new 

fundraiser, Corporate Champions for Women and 

Children Banquet, took place for the first time on 

October 5, 2017, in Charlotte. It generated a net profit 

of $61,000 (with the help of generous sponsors). The 

Corporate Champions fundraiser will be an annual 

event. Proceeds will be placed in a new account and 

used for “the whole of GFWC-NC.”  

 - Salina reported on GFWC-NC Bylaws changes, 

mostly to align the wording with current practices. In 

addition, the convention delegates voted to approve a 

motion to eliminate Performing Arts from the GFWC-

NC Arts Festival. Another motion, related to gun 

violence, was tabled due to questions about whether 

or not it contained correct (legal) wording.  

 - Wake Forest Woman’s Club received a certificate 

of appreciation from the Boys and Girls Homes of 

North Carolina for our $200 donation.  

 - Sharon Rasmussen received an ESO Book Club 

certificate for having read and reported 520 books.   

  - The Wake Forest Juniorette Club received the 

Travel Award certificate and $25 for GFWC-NC 

Juniorette President Mayla Gilliam’s longest distance 

traveled to Hickory for Juniorette Jamboree.  

 

Save these Dates 

 - GFWC-NC Summer Meeting in Burlington, July 14 

 - Corporate Champions Banquet in Charlotte, 

September 13 

 - GFWC Southeast Region Conference in Winston-

Salem, Hilton Doubletree, November 1-4 

 

Annual Report 2017-2018 ....................  Salina Gary 
 - Salina thanked all the current CSP chairmen and 

Standing Committee and Presidential Committee 

chairmen for their leadership. She reviewed the 

WFWC Club Participation and Statistical Report 

totals that Kathy Norris submitted to GFWC-NC in 

January 2018:  

81 completed charitable projects 

3,367 volunteer hours  

$8,593 charitable expenditures 

$6,264 In-Kind charitable contributions 

 - Salina unveiled the “Ask Me” pin buttons, designed 

by Tracy Mahl and purchased for our members to 

wear when we volunteer in the community. Everyone 

who attended the Banquet received a button. It is a 

membership recruitment tool. Tracy attended a 

membership workshop during the 2017 GFWC-NC 

Arts Festival, and she found out about the clever idea 

from a member of another woman’s club.  

 - In closing, Salina read, “How to be Happy: Help 

Someone Real Quick,” by an anonymous author. 

 

Ceremonies and Awards 

See the attached Annual Banquet program. 

 

Installation of New Members  .................................... 
........................... by Debbi Wood and Martha Loftin 

Alyse Cores • Terrell Hickman • Gina Joyner 

Bonnie Lindstrom • Barbara Mann • Nancy Ruffin 

(T. Hickman and B. Mann were not present.  They 

will be installed in September.) 
 

Recipients of WFWC Silver Awards  ........................ 
.............. presented by Kathy Norris and Salina Gary 

Pauline Hildebrand Award - Mary Ann Iwig 



 
 

 

 

 

Helen Saintsing Johnston Award - Bessie White 

Lydia Lowie Award - Amy Brown 

Minnie Newton Award - Charlotte Palko 

Alline Johnson Wiggins Award - Tawana Nowlin 

Ursula Wilkinson Award - Nancy Austin  

    (Nancy will receive her award in September.) 

Thelma Wright Award - Nancy Ruffin 

Betty Ann Wilkinson Award - Janet Lowe 

Messenger Award - Elaine Incorvaia 

 

Clubwoman of the Year Award  ................................ 
............................................  presented by Salina Gary  

By vote of the members (except the president), Tracy 

Mahl is this year’s winner.  She received a lovely 

crystal glass bowl, etched with her name and WFWC 

Clubwoman of the Year 2017-2018. 

 

President’s Award 2016-2018 .................................... 
.......................................... presented by Kathy Norris 

In appreciation to Salina for her leadership and 

enthusiasm and for being a role model for 

“Satisfaction through Volunteer Action,” Salina 

received from the Club a beautiful silver tray, 

engraved with the words:  

Wake Forest Woman’s Club 

SALINA GARY 

President 2016-2018 

 

Installation of Officers for 2018-2019  ...................... 

......................................................  by Mary Ann Iwig 

See the list of 2018-2019 Executive Committee 

officers in the Banquet Program that appears on the 

next page. 

 

Newly-Elected President’s Remarks  ........................ 

................................................................  Hilda Parlér 

 - Hilda announced that her President’s Theme for 

2018-2019 is “Continuous Commitment to our Club 

and Community.”  

 - She told us that her first view of WFWC activities 

was the Christmas Historic Home Tour in 2012.  

 - Hilda reminded us that the “Why” and “What” that 

we do are spelled out in the WFWC Bylaws. The 

“How” is the collection of guidelines in Policies and 

Procedures. Our Yearbook is her go-to guide, and she 

thanked Marilyn Bonnett for updating it and Sharon 

Rasmussen for making it available to members 

online.  She appreciates being able to research club 

topics at any time and place by accessing the 

Yearbook online. 

 - Hilda said, “Our garden will flourish and remain 

healthy as we demonstrate Continuous Commitment 

to our Club and Community, as it is our bouquets of 

service. I am ready to work.” 

 

Announcements 

 Janet Lowe: National Trails Day, June 2 

 Miriam Blinne: Volunteers for June 16 Wake 

Forest Charity Car Show. See the list for 

assignments. Plan to attend the May 23 

orientation at 6 p.m. at Town Hall 

 Salina Gary: Summer Nutrition Program, June 

14 through August 17, Olive Branch Baptist 

Church. We will need two members to be club 

leaders and to take training at the Food Bank 

in Raleigh. Salina will be one of the leaders.  

 Tracy Mahl: Sign up on the sheet to help with 

the July 4 Art in the Park. Last year we served 

500 children. 

 Martha Loftin: The Christmas Historic Home 

Tour committee is already meeting. Save the 

date: December 1. We will need 100 docent 

volunteers to help. Also, docent captains are 

needed. 

 Jo Lanni: We need two more people for 

Sunday’s Green Home Tour. Carolyn Furr is 

the organizer of our volunteers. 

 Hilda Parlér: The exact date and details for the 

June Information Exchange transition meeting 

will be determined.  

 

Birthday Recognitions (May through August)  ........ 
..................................................................  Hilda Parlér 

 

 

Adjourn 8:45 p.m. 

 

 

Marilyn Bonnett, Recording Secretary 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


